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Abstract 
In this paper, history of televised documentary in China and the development of 
the televised documentary column are introduced. On this base, “Documentary 
studio” column of Shanghai documentary channel is taken as a case study, its position, 
topic and visual angle, producing format and its promotion are analyzed. Through 
researching, the experience of “Documentary studio” can be thought as a good 
example for the documentary column. “Documentary studio” column is separated into 
three parts: item group, creation group, and editor group. This way is helpful to solve 
the problem of documentary column. “Documentary studio” takes a good try in 
column promotion, such as “the real china director plan”. It provides a stage for the 
documentary fans, and it is also an important action in trying to push the documentary 
production.  
However, there are still some limits of “Documentary studio”, including the 
problems about column arrangement, host application, story twist and etc. After the 
research, some suggestions on documentary column’s operation are put forward: 
column position should be clear; the period of documentary producing should be 
controlled; the column needs to cooperate with the commercial corporations and take 
more cooperating formats. The idea is believed in this paper that the marginalized 
situation of documentary column is temporary, and the audience expects more rational 
documentaries in this an entertainment society. 
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栏目的蓬勃发展期相契合。从 早的《地方台 50 分钟》到后来的《纪录片编辑

































    上海电视台《记录片编辑室》创立于 1993 年 2 月，创造了中国电视纪录片
栏目化生存的先例，并且一直开播至今，值得一提的是它占据了上海电视台纪实
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会，从而更加详尽的了解《纪录片编辑室》运营状况。 
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第一个时期 1905 年到 1948 年 影片的原始纪录时期 
1900 年，英美等国家摄影师在中国拍摄义和团运动，以后陆陆续续有国外








争》比较详尽地记录下革命军起义后的几次重大战斗：如 11 月 12 日武昌起义新






第二个时期 1949 到 1978 年 电视纪录片出现，为了满足政治的需要，担当
宣传和教化的任务。 






























1958 年 5 月 1 日，至今已经有 50 年。这一天播出的节目有 19：15 分，播出由
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